The pathbgenetic role of autonomic nervous system in the neurally mediated orthostatic vasodepressive syncope is unclear: uprigth tilt was. used to assess the characteristics of autonomic tone during orthostatic stress. We studied 18 paUents (mean age 26 f 5 years) suffering from vasodepressive orlhoslaUc syncope and with positive response to a 30-minute 60' uprigM tilt and a comparable control group with a negative response to the upriQt tilt test.
INTRODUCTION
Vasodepressive syncope is a reflex event, whose effect on cardiovascular function is hypotension and bradycardia, as consequence of a decline in total peripheral resistences. It causes a decreased cerebral perfusion and a loss of consciousness [I], but it is unclear what is the stimulus and the sequence of cardiovascular events leading to the loss of consciousness and postural tone preceeding the reflex arc: usually there is an associated condition (l i ke emotional distress, orthostatism. neural pain) which starts the series of events. We desuibe the results of non invasive tests of neurocardiovascular function in young people who fainted while standing up. The study was done to determine if the fainters differed from non fainters and to compare, in the same subjects, the pre -fainting perlod with an equaltime period before. The results offer an insight into the pathophysiological mechanism underlying the reflex arc.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was performed in 18 patients (7 females, mean age 26 f 5 years), referred to the emergency room of our hospital, suffering for vasodepressive orthostatic syncope (VOS) and in 18 (7 females, mean age 28 f 4 years) healthy volunteers. Informed consent was obtained by each subject admitted to the study. Statistical analysis For the statistical analysis we chosed in fainters the first three minutes of dinostatism. the three minutes of head up tilt before the syncope (HUT 2) and the three minutes just before (HUT 1); in controls we chosed the last three minutes of the tilt (HUT 2). the three minutes immediatly before (HUT 1) and the first three minutes of clinostatism.
We made statistical analysis between the two periods of the same group (HUT 2 vs HUT 1) and of the same period In the two groups (HUT 2 vs
HUT 2).
The results are expressed as mean f sd. The statistical significance of the difference in means was evaluated bv analvsis of variance for paired groups (ANOVA) and significant level wis chosen at vO.05. In other words there is no statistical difference neither in the haemodinamic and spectral parameters in the two periods of tilting in controls. nor in HUT1 between fainters and controls. The only statistical difference in HUTI is the increase of LF-DAP values from rest to tilt (p<O.OS).The significant statistical difference appear in HUT2. as difference in the group of fainters for HUT2 vs HUT1 and inter groups between fainters and controls in the same period HUT2.
DISCUSSION
The present study was aimed to characterize the changes in spectral idexes during head up tilt to understand better the role of autonomic nervous system in patients who suffer from vasodepressive fainting. Data of spectral analysis were related to haemodinamic parameters: as expected, patients and controls had an increase of heart rate from rest to tilting. This fact is aimed to sustain an adequate cardiac output since the latter Is reduced by the overfilling of veins of the legs.
Others Authors [69] underline a progressive increase of heart rate in controls and not In patients during tilt: we can confirm a mean constant level of R-R interval In controls but we did not observe a progressive increase of heart rate from the beginning of tilt as log as the fainting, because the time of fainting was different among patients (range 3' -24'). For this reason we can affirme that in pre syncopal phase (HUT2) a decrease of DAP and SAP is not followed by an increase of heart rate, as the factor responsible for further rising was exhausted.
The changes of blood pressure, In the first phase of tiiting were similar in both groups: there was a slight decrease in SAP and an increase in DAP without any significant difference: this is the normal pattem when related to an Increase of heart rate. In pre fainting period (HUT2) both SAP and DAP decrease significantly in front of the first period of tilting (intra-group difference) and when compared to the same period of the controls (Intergroup difference). The decrease of DAP is consistent with a fall In vascular arteriolar reslstence and the decrease of SAP with a fall of stroke volume andlor a resetting of baroreceptors [lo-131.
The power spectrum analysis of R-R. DAP and SAP does not differ in clinostaUsm in both groups; in the first phase of tilting (HUTI) there is an Increase of LF-RR and of LFMF ratio. of LF-DAP and LF-SAP without significant difference. between the two groups and with the same trend. The result of this first phase are in agreement with previuos studies on R-R variability during tilting [4.14.15] but we underline that these paramethers have a significant reduction in the pre-fainting phase. In this aspect our study differs from the othen and it points out that patients begin to suffer a transient loss of vasomotor control immediatly before syncope. Different reports outline that few seconds immediatly before syncope enhanced spontaneous tachycardia-occurs [6, 16] . We also observed this phenomena, but we outline that spontaneous tachycardia is followed by a decrease of heart rate in a periodical sequence of tachybradycardia which demostrates a change in pattem of variability expressed by the results we found in the last period, immediatly before syncope. Also Total power demostrates the change of variabiiity between HUT1 and HUT2 in fainters and confirms other observations that patients who faint are more likely to have wider spontenous swings of heart rate (17-211. The HF-RR components decrease or increase in opposite direction to LF-RR. Since they show the vagal tone [30] . their behaviour during the last phase of tilt in fainters is in accordance with an increase of vagal tone before hypotension and bradycardia. It is really possible that the vagal predominance is expressed by a redudion of LFMF ratio better than by absolute value of HF-RR. Consequently, the loss of sympathetic drive better demonstrates the autonomic paltem. expecially In the vascular district (LF-DAP and LF-SAP) where the effeds of a loss of sympathetic tone are more important than the effeds of an increase of vagal tone. This latter probably is not expressed in the vascular district by HF-SAP and HF-DAP which increase from rest to tilt both in controls and in fainters. This could be a way of interpreting the different reports on vasodepressive syncope: the failure of atropine, which abolishes bradycardia but neither hypotension nor fainting [23] , of the artificial pacing [24] . and the ocwrence of faint after orthotopic heart transplanted [25] in absence of vagal reinnnervation.
The novel aspect of this work is that before faintness there are cardiovascular alterations which Indicate a failure of vasoconstriction and probably of sympathetic function.
It Is current opinion that synwpe is a neumcardiac reflex syndrome [26] which occurs suddenly and without premonitoring sign?.. We can now affirm that, before starting the reflex, there are haemodinamic alterations and particulary a sligM decrease of DAP. SAP and heart rate. This pattam is evident if we compare, in patients, the last three minutes of tilting (HUT2) with the lmmediatly before period (HUTI) in which haemodinamic parameters are different. It means that the physiological mechanisms, present in orthostatic position, decline and become Inefficient to mantain a normal conddion. Probably, this event introduces the condiiions which start the neumcardiac reflex.
It is difficult to estabillsh where the deficit begins, in central or peripheral organs. We identified HF, on R-R interval and Mood pressure spectra. as respiratlomrelated oscillations and the LF as the peak between 0.03-0.15 Hz, commonly thought to mainly reflect the sympathetic nervous activity both at cardiac and vascular level [27, 28] . However, more recent analysis suggest that this is an oversemplification, so that the LF may be reduced considerably if the baroreflex control of vagal efferent activity is reduced I l l ] . LF should be better considered as the result of the slower response of the sympathetic system and/or of the vascular responsiveness to any mechanical change in blood pressure sensed by the baroreceptors [11,12.13] . It is possible to suggest that barorecptors are the source of the abnormal response. Data reported in experiments with lower body pressure 1291 suggest that there is a direct correlation between LF/HF ratio and forearm vascular resistences: a decrease of LFMF ratio and a decrease of LF-RR in upright position, in patients with neurally mediated syncope during tilting, may be due to altered baroreceptors gain. Furthermore data from other Authors [30.31] suggest that individual susceptibillty to recurrent neurally mediated syncope may be modulated by an Impaired vasocostrictor response to tilt or to a cardiopulmonary barorecpetor derangement 1321. This hypothesis is supported by the observation that there is no difference in sympatho-vagal balance In dinostatlc position, between subjects suffering from syncope and controls, and that this is evident only during tilting when the effect of boreceptors is worklng. We can hypothesize that in pre-fainting phase (HUT2) the response of effector organs to sympathetic function declines. Previous experiences showed that: -just before syncope catecolamines Increase [33, 34] as an expression of an increased sympathetic outflow to the end effector organs: this is confirmed by an increased adhriy of sympathetic nerves to muscles.
The onset of syncope. on the contrary, was assodated with a sudden cessation in the sympathetic outflow [S37I.
-epinephrine [In and phenilephrine [38] Increase the gain of the carotid sinus baroreceptor: this demostrates a modification of the loop placed at the control of cardiovascular variability -the physiological response to upright is assodated with an Increase of heart rate as a consequence of central hypovolemia due to the legs pooling of blood [39] and of the redudion of slroke volume and the arterial pressure mantalns itself as well as In clinoslatiim for an increase of peripheral arterial resrstence. This happened in our control group; if we observe DAP we see a sliiht increase in controls and in the first minutes (HUT1) In fainten: this is the consequence of an increase of sympathetic activity as showed by higher values of LF-RR in front of clinostatism [4.6,7,9] and probably of an over -response In fainters in whom the Increase of LF-DAP from rest to tilt is higher than in controls.The decrease of DAP. SAP and HR values in HUT2. already observed from others [6,7I, is an index of reduced peripheral resistence [40] according to a reduction of LF-RR, LFMF ratio, LF-DAP and LF-SAP. From our data we can affirme that the syncopal event is due to an alteration in the cardiovascular control [26.41] . as consequence of a neural autonomic derangement: besides during tilting there is a progressive decrease of sympathetic and an increase of vagal activity of the heart. indicatd by redudion of LF-RR and LFMF ratio, and to vascular bed. indicated by the paltem of LF-DAP and LF-SAP changes, as there was a defect of effector organ response. This suggests an alteration in autonomic control, responsible of a gradual onset of those mechanisms which became greater at the time of fainting.. This could open a novel interpretation of the pathogenetic mechanism of vasovagal syncope. shifling the target to the peripheral effector of the action of sympathetic system mediated by the activity of baroreflex [9,17.30.32] or by an humoral vasodilating mechanism like for example, the increase of secretion of adrenalin instead of noradrenalin (42-441, beta endorphin I36.37) or adenosine [45] .
